The Foundation for Building Sustainable Communities, FBSC, from Oshawa, Ontario Canada, is a Canadian Foundation aiming to build sustainable sensibilities through local and international projects. We are active in promoting local FOSS and Social Media human resource capacity development, International work with IEEE and UNDP to promote appropriate technological development and researchers on mobile platforms.

Member of the IEEE HTC and IEEE Canada HIC committees for promoting reliable electricity, data connectivity and individual health records to the developing nations.

The Foundation for Building Sustainable Communities Objectives

To promote local solutions to global challenges with special interest in Net Neutrality, digital divide, Internet accessibility.

To promote and adopt appropriate Open Source software and hardware technologies.

Launch of blog on Internet Fraud, Phishing, RFID Scams etc.

The Foundation for Building Sustainable Communities activities and accomplishments

Speakers at Wordcamp Toronto, Podcamp Toronto, UOIT and other location on Foss and Social Media

Contributors to FOSS Training Manual for Africa with INWENT

Author of numerous articles for Open Source Business Review with a focus on Social Media and FOSS, Open Hardware and Procurement standards.

Author of presentation on Ontario Disability Act Compliance, WCAG 2.0 and W3 requirements for Business and Non Profit Organizations